
40. Dark

Evelyn shake her head to get rid of the sad thoughts, she knew

thinking about these things will only make her even more sad. a4

She realized that storms were waiting for her to select a wedding

card. She looked around running her gaze over those gorgeous

sample cards with di erent designs. Suddenly one of them caught

her attention.

It was a beautiful red velvet box with a broche on it. She ran her

hands over it, liking her smooth texture.

Evelyn opened the box and it had gorgeous golden insides, a red

velvet envelope with a diamond broche on it, was placed inside it.

She opened the envelope and it had shiny black card inside. a2

a20

"You like this one babygirl" asked ace, she looked towards him and

saw the trio staring at her with a smile. a2

Storms loved every single moment they spent with evelyn, their love

and obsession was growing for her even more minute by minute. a35

"Yeah" evelyn replied "its beautiful" said noah.

Garred entered inside, "we want this one" said elijah handing it to

him. "Classy choice" garred said with a smile.

"All the sample boxes are here Mr. Storm, you can select whichever

you like" said garred and the trio nodded. Evelyn slightly tilted her

head confused. The brothers smiled looking at her "we're sending

some gi s also with our wedding cards, so we need to select the

boxes design in which we're sending the gi s" elijah said with a

smile. a22

Garred took them to another room which was attached to the

previous one. Evelyn's eyes widened when she saw di erent types of

cute boxes. She had to held back a squeal when she saw how cute

those boxes looked.

"Okay little one, choose and you've to select three boxes" said noah

"three boxes?" She asked "yeah, we're going to send three boxes to

each person" said ace. a30

"Okay" she said and looked at the di erent shaped and designed

boxes.

One by one she selected three boxes which evelyn found really cute.

"They're really beautiful, just like you" said ace, evelyn looked down,

her face turned red. She really didn't liked taking compliments

especially from the brothers. a8

A er that, the trio decided the things with garred that what they

wanted to send in those boxes which included expensive wine bottle,

chocolates and many other things.

Evelyn was sitting in a chair and watched the storms as they were

discussing things with garred.

Her mind automatically wondered to the time when they used to be

'friends', she used to share her problems with them and then they

always solved it with their wise and kind words, they used to joke

around and laugh. This made evelyn smile a little but she pushed

these thoughts away, it was just going to make her even more sad. a18

"Mam" came a voice, evelyn looked up and saw a lady standing with

a tray in her hands. "Mam, please have some chocolates" she said

politely, evelyn's mouth watered at the site of them. a9

She took some and put a piece in her mouth "this is exactly what i

needed, thank you" she mumbled loving the taste. The lady smiled

"you should thank your fiances" she replied. Evelyn stopped chewing

it and looked at her confused "yeah, they told us to give you these"

the lady said. a48

Evelyn gulped the chocolate and looked at the trio, they were still

talking with garred. They felt her stare and turned towards evelyn,

storms saw her holding the chocolate and smiled. Elijah winked at

her which made her cheeks heat up. She hurriedly looked away "you

all are really cute" the lady mumbled seeing their interaction. a29

Evelyn looked at the lady and then down at her hands.

"Would you ever marry three guys" evelyn asked still looking at her

hands. The lady was taken aback by her sudden question "um well,

love knows no boundaries. So maybe i would too if i was in love" she

said shrugging. a37

"And what if there is no love" evelyn whispered to herself "huh?"

Asked the lady "n-nothing, thank you for the chocolates" evelyn said

changing the subject. "No problem mam" said that lady with a smile

and le . a11

------- a1

Finally when everything was decided storms le  the showroom with

evelyn. She sighed in relief, all these things were really tiring and she

got really bored there.

The car started, evelyn sat on the window seat and looked outside.

She started to think about her future, there was nothing she could do

now. She thought how the brother's last name suited them so well.

Storm. They were really like that, a storm, a storm that destroyed her

peaceful life. a14

'Maybe its best if i just give up' she thought with a sigh, evelyn was so

lost in her thoughts that she didn't noticed the storms staring at her. a8

They were also lost in thoughts but the di erence was that they were

really happy while evelyn wasn't.

Ace admired his kitten's adorable face, the way she would tilt her

head when she is confused, the way she bite her lip in nervousness

and that cute blush which always made his cock hard. a48

Noah had a small smile playing on his face. Him and his brothers

never thought in their wildest dreams that they will fall for someone

this hard. He always had this warm fuzzy feeling inside him whenever

he was around his babygirl. a26

Elijah looked down at evelyn's small fingers which were intertwined

with his. The warmth of her hand made him sigh in content. He stared

at her silver orbs which sparkled with innocence, her pink pouty lips

which were slightly parted. a13

The storm's need to claim her was getting higher and higher. They

hated it that they had to wait for her graduation but they also knew

that a er this she is going to be theirs only. a1

-------

The car stopped, they reached evelyn's house. Storms mentally

growled in annoyance, they didn't wanted her to go. a1

Evelyn picked up her purse and turned towards them "bye" she said,

but she knew very well they won't gonna let her go like that.

She placed her hand on ace's shoulder to balance herself and gave

him a kiss on the cheek then she did the same with noah and elijah.

The trio didn't liked the fact that she didn't kissed them on lips but

they let it go for now. a20

Evelyn hurriedly entered inside her house and locked herself in the

bedroom. She laid on her bed and hid her face in the pillow. Evelyn

let out a mu led scream of frustration.

That lady's words were ringing in her mind, evelyn sat up on her bed,

she felt trapped. "If i was in love" she repeated that lady's words "but

I'm not I'M NOT GOD DAMMIT" she shouted and curled up in a ball. a63

"I can't deny them, can't run away from them then what do i do" she

sobbed. This stress was killing her, the guilt of kyle's death was

already making her insane. a54

Evelyn' phone went o , she looked at the caller ID, it was melissa. She

wiped her tears and cleared her throat "hy mel" she said "hey girl,

listen are you free right now" melissa asked excitedly "y-yeah I'm"

evelyn replied, she tried hard not to sound like she was just crying.

"Ok cool. Can we go to the mall, I saw this amazing dress at the mall

for the graduation day, i didn't wanted to go alone so you wanna join

me" melissa asked. a2

Evelyn was beyond jealous of melissa's life at this point, she was

carefree, high spirited and most importantly a normal teenager not

like her who was stuck in between three men who were practically

psychos. a1

"Evie are you there" came melissa's voice "yeah yeah, of course we

can go mel" evelyn said "yes! I'll pick you up in half hour, be ready"

she said and hung up.

Evelyn tossed her phone aside and sighed. "Graduation day" she

whispered to herself. A chill ran down to her spine when she thought

that a er her graduation, within one week she was going to get

married. a4

She got up from the bed and stood in front of mirror. Evelyn stared at

her reflection which looked nothing like her.

She used to be a girl with a happy life, who was taught to never lose

hope, who was told that there is always a brighter side of everything

but now, it was dark really dark just like her life. a45
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